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1 DEATH OF REV. FATHER WOLFE

I
j

A Splendid Priest The Sacerdotal Life

B f It i.- with f > 1111jr - >f very deep sor-
:i row thai xvc have t.< record the death
fel Of th.- Rev. Fr. Wolfe. of Childers.
H The -ad 'Went took place at the Mater
M Misericoi di.e Ho-pital at 8 a.m. on

Bvf Thursday. The zeal-m- priest hail vir-
B L tually hroki-n down in health. lie
l-Tyra> not long ill. a- tie wa-. almost to
I ak the "last few days of his life, full of
BtEenergy, and he himself had no feeling
BlBthat the end was so near. He at-
IJaHended all the exercises of the Retreat j

£kfor the clergy of the Archdiocese.
'

B.pwhe'h wa.- eondiii lei) hy the Rev. Fr.
I FtSartlan. S..I. His brother priests.
I- however, -aw that the health of Fr. I
I' fWolfe wa- far from being robust, and!

L 'that there were visible indications of!
Be constitution -battered but that there I

i might have heen hope- of prolonging ;
B'il life that was zealous in the cause j
Br of God and human s,,ul-. All ttiat the I

Bjf '-devoted Care ,.f the srood Sisters of
j

9

Mercy ami medical -kill could do was
done, but the -ummons came, and the I

food prie-i went to meet his Creator on !
Thur-dav. October IF and aniov the!

B ; (rewards of a life of labour, happily so
lr Iflsible and frutful iti ttie priest- of
B . this rou itry.
I' How dear the late Er. Wolfe was to
Br. the priests ami people of the Arch-
B 4'orese may be mil tiered from the
B Sumter who allem|.-it .he sol.uun office
B ; »nd Re 11111e m Mas- at sp Stephen's
B .>the.Iral, where his eollin was placet)
B : jefore the High Altar on Thursday
B - (ventnsr. Txvenly-two pr;o-t- were in
I Ittemlam Hi- Graee Archbishop
B , f)uhitr xxa- nriatile p. he present
B I ihmuiih belli:- at Wurwiek. but sent

i 1 mo-t a fTee tornately worded telegram
fl t) tip- si-feis of Fr. Wolfe, who hail
B f. ome to Hn-bane. I he Requiem Ma--
I jt fa -urns by the He\. | r. O'Flynn. of
I

J
t. Patrick -. Valley, the Hex. Fr. Earn-
'of Ip-w icli beinsr deacon, ami tin

I I | i

!Rev.

Fr. Murphy (of Gympie- being
.sub-dcacon. Fr. Byrne (Administra
tor acted as master of ceremonies.

;The funeral took place at Xudgee. The
'orphan children niel it, anil walked be

fore the hearse, whilst the Convent
bell tolled the funeral knell. I-'r.

! O'Flynn officiated at the grave, in the
presence of twenty priests, a number
of Sisters of Mercy, ami the general
public, who had journeyed from Bris
bane to show their esteem for the de
ceased. In the death of Fr. Wolfe,
the Church loses a devoted son, and
the Archdiocese of Brisbane a learned,
zealous, and devoted priest.

The late Fr. Wolfe was horn in Ihe.
beautiful County of Limerick, so rich
in pastures as well as in ancient
glories. The unions of old abbeys and
old castles are memorable in the his

tory of Ireland. It was close to Ihe
beautiful River Feale thai FT. Wolfe
was born ami pas.-ed his childhood and
his boyhood. His family was one of
those great Irish families that for
Lrn»ra f i«in hnn trivial mnnv <»f thpir

t . ... j . ..
-.his and daughters to ihe services of

! t In Church. In those homes of virtue

j
ami piety, which go hand in hand with

j joy and pleasure, many a faithful son

j has been reared for the cowl of the
I monk or the cassoek of the priest.

| Many. loo. a dutiful daughter tin- en-
t let-eii the cloister-. or heroine a lnis-

j si,, nary in distant land-. It i- one of
! the glories of Irish parents to see their
| -on- ami daughters devote themselxe-
!to the ancient Martyn- family, and I
I life. To one of these -plemlill old

Iri-h families bid Fr. W olfe lu-long.

j
The family originally came from Go.

JiCInio. (nit it is now found in Limerick,
|

'Cork, and other counties. It belonged i
to the ancient Maelyro family, and
x- . i — a--oeiale.| wilti oilier leading
princely families in Ihe Counties of:
Clare and Limerick. These old fatni-

1!11 — tiax'e 111'Cseixei I from nee to nee '

'the simple faith of the Church. The

I
sunday Mas- ami Ihe Rosnr.v al nighl

i xv. re the chief, if not the only. e|e_
i 111e 111— 'omtumui xxitti the saeraments

| that were the aid- to religion- life in
I Irish home-. Not remarkable, for

j their simplicity of life wa- their ar-

| dous when the line of their vocation
i was once marked on! for tliem. With
i what dex.hion ami zeal and labour.
; have they shown tin- Faith to di-laul

j
land- the anna!- of (tie Church for
generation- le a," wilne-s. They haxe
travelled the circuit of the world in
their intrepidity and llmir devotion,
ami they haxe taught in Ihe -chords

|
and college- of F.urope. and gained <Jis-
liiirtioii and applause in the c-liinu-

'
I the church.

i The family of Fr. Wolfe gave four
I daughters ),, the missionary life in

this Archdiocese of Brisbane as Sisters
i of Mercy. Two of these sister- ill re

ligion. a- well as in blood, arc at the
'Gympie Convent, one al Toowong,
'whilst Sister M. Cart hag h is in charge
lot' North Ip-wich School. The labours
; of Ibis S j —(» I endeared her to the pen- j

Pie or St. I'atneks. Valley, ami to llmj
, people aiiii.ng-l whom -he laboured, j
, The family eon-i-leij of four -on- and

four daughters, ami the eldest lu-other
dl"d ere lie I'' .'llt|'i| the s,'|l'e|'l|l .till dig-j
nity. so (hat on! of a family of eight.!

1-is devoted them-elxvs to the glof.V of
God and Ihe salvation of soul-. After

ato-mling the paroeliial -rliool for a
'few years. ,t was deemed adxisnble lo
semi the youthful a-piranl to the
p.-.es'h i. lo a e 1a - - : a 1 -.-I I at Lis-

j
towel, which wa- eon. imbed by Mr. Lee'
and a staff of lay two-hor-. Siib-e.,
lUently the X .oll, v. a- I lie.-, I Hl|i|"l

tile chaT-'e .f C: ,;i n monk- <

of Mt. Melleray, Cm Watcrford. Here.:

in this beautiful college attached to

the monastery, he passed four years
in his preparatory studies, previous to

entering Hie Irish College, Rome. The

life at Melleray leaves deep and last

ing impressions on the students. They
breathe an atmosphere of a life of
prayer and a life of silence, and lay
the foundation of tlieir future life in

solid piety and learning.
If Melleray was the home of his early

years, Rome saw the completion of
those studies which found a realisa

tion in his exaltation to the sacerdotal

stale. To the student from distant
land, the Eternal City is full of anci
ent glories and cherished memories.
It is still the city, and the only city,
"that joins together the two great
ages of human civilisation." Pagan
and Christian Home is the attraction
of the learned, Ihe pious, and. above
all, the devoted children of thai
Church, on whose cross the sun never
sets. To it we turn with profound
awe, reverence, and respect. Under its

mighty civilisation it stretched its
arms over all lands, and by a provi
dential disposition it opened uncon

sciously Ihe roads of the world, after
having carried its legion- to the mis
sionaries of the Catholic Church.
Here, in the heart of this glorious city.
Ihe student breathes daily the breath
that the Church breathes over her
children. Here, Ion, ttiey drink of the
pure rryslal fountains of Faitti for
which the lioly martyrs shed their pre
cious blond, which, too, an innumer
able host of confessors and doctors
have, presumed was guarded and prop
agated by the Roman PontilTs. As it
is the household 'if Faith, so is it the
household of learning. Art is here
glorified in the magnificence of its
unci. ml temples, palaces of great em
perors, which tell of a people and a

civil isal ion' t hat were worthy lo be the
ine-seiigers of that Faith which has
been carried beyond the boundaries of
that mighty empire whose banners
wavmi and whose eagles soared over

vanquished nations. II was from Rome
that St. Patrick set out for Ireland and
hound Rome and Ireland in (lie hands
of unity, which all the powers of dark
ness could never sunder. II was from
Rome, In,,, that St. Augustine set out

I for Lngland. and brought that laud
! under llm ymkr of llm Church, which

j
for a thousand year- lias glorified I tie

I land. And il i- rrom Rome that all I

j
fill gleat apii-lles nf the Gospel 11>

j
Ihe nation- haxe derived their mission |

jaml .jurisdiction. ||- colleges aiulj
i sellout- during Ihe ages have been the
lllo-alre of I In- greale.-l minds that the'

! world ha- oxer -eon. II i- bill lilllej
: wonder. Iliefefure. Ihal a -ludenT- life-
'in Ihe F.lernal City i- full of deep ami j
! < mi ma inling i n Ierr-l .

j Tile late Ft'. W olfe pMsSCij seven j
I years of hi- life in preparing himself

j for tin- prie.-lhood. and passed a d i .-—
I I ingmi-ln-d coiir-e m all the sacred
i subject- in winch a -Indent must he

pin dii ien I . It was in tin- lime of Leu
XIII.. who gax e -o great an impetus to
I lie study of St. Thomas. Fr. Wolfe,
loo, saw Ihe last years of Archbishop
Kirhy. Ihe Rcclor of the Irish College,
whose -ainlly life was spent in Ihe scr-
x ice- of Ihe students of that College.
At his death he was succeeded by the
present Archbishop of Sydney, so that

I the young levile had the great adxan-
I i-,... , e ......... e- i..- i- i

1,t ' '"I I 'f ' ' I> i 11m I III' ''l i«'i
illu-liioii- men. Willi Rector and
si intents Fr. Wolfe was a very great

'favourite, and it was in the Irish Col

lege that lie met with our Coadjutor
Archbishop Iniliig. and formed a

friendship that was only severed by
'teat ti.

flie formal preparation for the

prie-lh i- a very seriou- mailer,
as the priest is the very aenu of Chris
tian life. All the world could lint make
a prie-l. He i- a philosopher, theolo

gian. as well a- a missionary, lie mu-i
,1'Xer him-e|f from all llm In-- of Ib'-li
ami blood, and b" prepared lo go wher-

ever he is directed, to minister to the
people in his sacerdotal character.
The Catholic Church that taught the

priest can alone invest him with power,
mission and jurisdiction. No other

power on earth can accomplish what
she can do. by the hands of her
bishops, in the ordination of a priest.
"The priest," says an eloquent
preacher, "is the man who exists nei-
ther by morality nor by philosophy, nor

hy the Slate nor by the world ! What
is he in fine? The priest is a mail
anointed by tradition lo shed blood,
not as a soldier, through courage, not
as the magistrate, through justice, but
as Jesus Christ, through love. The
priest is a man of sacrifice ; by it, each
day, reconciling heaven and earth, and
by it, each day, announcing to every
soul the primordial truths of life, of
death, and of resurrection. Behold,
why, you children of the Eighteenth
Century, when a few minutes ago sac
erdotal hands elevated the sacred Host,
you nourished with the proud thoughts
of your age, were seized with involun
tary awe, and inclined your heads,
through an instinct for which I hope
God will account with you."

Fr. Wolfe at his ordinaliiui folly
realised the responsibility of the
priesthood, and during his short life
gave himself up to all its duties with
zeal and dex'olion. This month six
teen years ago witnessed his arrival
in Oucensland, and the mission as-
signed to li i in was the very extensive
district of Blaekall, which embraced
many distant towns. He was nearly
always oil the road, travelling about
to stations, huts. and shearers'
camps, everywhere carrying (be Gos
pel of Hope to many a sunless heart.
With what esteem he was held in the
town of Blaekall may he gathered from
the fact that Ihe citizens honoured him
by electing him Mayor for two years.
All who came in contact with him
speak of his excellence ami his judg
ment ill dealing with moi of all classes
ami creeds. Although a Jioctor of
Ilix'inily, tic nex'er used the much co\'-
cled title of distinction, preferring to
lead a life of a simple priest. The la
bour tic endured told on his physical
strength, as fourteen years of the Aus
tralian hush life must leave marks oil
Hie most robust of men. Turn
ago lie was transR-i-rcil to Childers,
and manifested thai zeal and love for
souls which characterised him during
his previous years as a priest. His
health was shattered, and was beyond
human aid. and a week in the hospital
b'ft him lime to prepare for his last
end, if such preparat ion was neces
sary for a man of hi- life and charac
ter. Some one asked him if he had
made a will, and his reply was that he
bail nothing to will, and as a matter
of fart tie died poor, only possessing a
few shillings and li is return ticket to
his people. He added: "t owe a few
debts, and I leave these I,, the charity
of iiiv good people. Whom I know will
pay them, and so. like Cardinal Moran,
Bishop Murray. Bishop Doyle, and
many more, this pricsi died poor in
wealth, but rich in great and lasting
good works. We may well say :

"Well done, good and faithful
servant. As you proved your fid
elity over a few things, I will place
you fiver many; enter inlo Hie joy
of thy Lord."
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AN APPRECIATION.

BY A BROTHER PRIES'.

On 1 bur-day morning', October 'Jib,
the Archdiocese of Brisbane lost one
"f its most intellectual and zealous

CHR. HANSEN,
Practical Bootmaker,

229 ADELAIDE STREET, BRISBANE
(Opposite Normal School;,

j Repairs Neatly and Promptly Executed,
i Special Attention to Deformed Keel
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priests, when, at ! lie Mater Misericor-
diae Private Hospital in Smith Brjs_
bane, the Rev. Maurice Wolfe gave up
his soul into the hands of the Divine
M sister Whom he had so faithfully
served. At the same time the parish
of Childers was bereaved of its spir
itual father, and to-day old and young
mourn the loss of their kind-hearted,
genial and lovable priest. The town.
too, has been deprived of one of its
most respeeted and influential citi
zens, one who found time, after at

tending to the various duties of his
high office as priest, to help on every
movement that contributed to the'V-el-
fare of the town and district.

The late Fr. Wolfe was one of the
many noble-hearted Irish priests who,
braving home anil country, have mine
at the Master's call to this far-ofl" land
to labour for the glory of (tod .anil
the salvation of souls. Born in Bal-
laugh, Abheyfeale, West Limerick, on
September 8, 1872, he was the young
est of a family of four boys and four
girls. One brother — Patrick — is al
ready deceased some years. The other
two are still living in the old home in
Ireland. The four sisters, like their
recently deceased brother, have devoted
their lives entirely to the service of
God, migrated to Queensland, and are
to-day devoting their rare accomplish
ments of soul and mind to the Chris
tian education of the young ill the
schools of Ihc Sisters of Mercy. Sister

Mary Carthagh, held in most endear
ing memory by parents and children
in such centres as Ipswich, St. Ste
phen's (Brisbane), Gympie, Fortitude
Valley, and Dalby, is at present en
gaged in a labour for which she is re

cognised as eminently fitted, the estab
lishment of a Catholic school anil (he
moulding of the young minds and
hearts to a love of God and His Holy
Church, in the populous and rapidly-
growing suburb of Ipswich, known as
the Liverpool Estate. Of the remain
ing three sisters, two — Sisters Mary

Ambrose and Augustine — are station
ed in Gympie, and the third — Sister
Mary Kmilian — is at Toowong, Bris
bane.

Fr. Wolfe was ordained priest in
Rome on 15th August, 1807. In No
vember of the following year he landed
in Queensland, and almost, immedi
ately set out for the most distant out
post of the diocese, Blackall, where
for the next twelve years he spent the
laborious ami difficult life of the hush
missionary. The hardships endured
in the far West, especially during a
season of prolonged drought, can be
understood only by those who have ex
perienced tliem. His fellow-priests
and others who knew him in the West
can recount many stories of those hard
days before the train or the motor
car came to Blackall, when the only
conveyance available for the energetic
and zealous priest in his long journeys
was (lie well-known rough and dusty
horse-coach. Some three years ago
Fr. Wolfe was called from the West
and appointed to the more settled par
ish of Childers. With bodily health
undermined, but with a spirit un
daunted and a zeal unquenclied, he
entered his new field of labour with
the same whole-souled love of the Div
ine Master as characterised all his
labours in the vast parish of Blackall.
II was nj>t long before his genial and
kind-hearted nature won for him the
affection of all classes, and now that
he has given up the good work, the
success he attained is told aloud by
all who know him, and can be read,
too, in the prayers of his people and
the tears of the little children.

About six months ago Fr. Wolfe
was attacked by a painful ami obstin
ate form of rheumatism. In spite of
this, however, he worked on, and it was
only in order to attend the annual
retreat of the clergy that he came to
Brisbane about three weeks ago. Then
lie sawi, and it would appear, loo, that
he was on the mend, but the respite

! from pain was of short duration. b>r
1al tlic chmc of tlii Retreat he was com
pelled to enter the Mater Miscricoi-
dia: Hospital for treatment. At once
it was seen that his system had been
loo enfeebled by long suffering to hold
out any longer. Those who loved him
and knew him prayed without ceasing
Itiat Almighty God might spare hi-
useful life. During his final illness his
four griel'-sl rieken sisters were with,
him. He was visited daily by the Rev.
Fr. O'Fiynn, parish priest of Fortitude
Valley, who administered the last sac
raments oil Sunday. October 5. His
Grace Archbishop Duhig. who had
formed a close friendship with him
ill the Irish College (Rome . where

they were fellow-students, and who
ever since has had for him the highest
esteem and affect ion, visited him fre

quently. His fellow priests, too. some
from distant parts of the diocese,
came to see him and pray for him.
All that loving affection, combined with
the most skilled nursing of the sis
ters of Mercy, could do, was power
less to save his life, and with soul
purified and strengthened by all the
last sacraments, and in perfect resig
nation, he passed peacefully away at 8
o'clock on the morning of October 9.

His remains, vested, as is the cus
tom always with a priest, in the sacred
vestments of the Mass, and encased in
a rich cedar coffin, reposed before ttie
High Altar in St. Stephen's Cathedral
from Thursday afternoon till after the
Solemn Requiem Mass on Friday
morning. During this lime the Cathe
dral was visited by a stream of friends
— priests and people — who came to
look on the face so calm and happy
in death, and to offer a prayer for the
eternal repose of his soul. Early on

Friday morning, besides the corainun- ;
ily Mass offered by Rev. Fr. Byrne. Ad
ministrator of the Cathedral. Masses
were offered in the Cathedral for the
repose of his soul by two of his rela
tives, Rev. Fr. I.ane (of Ipswich and

Rev. IT. Murphy Gvn j i- A: y

o'eb-ck the Svdoimi Requiem 'ifli.e was

chuilN'd 1.1 chor by the f I !<>.. ;

priests ;— R,.%. Frs. .1. Bym- St.

i pile n' s . Dorrigau S..n'h B: .-! i

j McCarthy : R.-d Hill . < I'l Ivn 1 -
! fude Valley . Lee . R..-a!i- . of- ay
j 'Cie-rpai-'io . Ryan

'
i'l : h . <in - ,

'
lagher

'
Fii-iggera . Gauali nude j

| Valley . Wal-Ii \\ . .. 1. .wo, . s'apP-- t
jtiui Goodiia . F.might Wymiuin .

jG.'Wen 'Hamilton . .b-rdari Nuodari .

j Mc< ioldrick St. Stephen'. . K-.i' te-.- ;

j (Toowui uuba . i.ane Ip-weti . Ma-- ;j
lelS"n ,Ip-wn li . Murphy Gympie . J

j Cagnev. C.SS.R . and Wheiat:. C >S.R.

|
At the ivinclu-i-'U "f the 111\ : i ..fi...-, ..

'a solemn Requiem Ma-- wa- sun-.

The funeral, which included the |..ur
sisters of the de.-.-a-'-d ami .«e\ :!
others of the Sister- of Met. y. ali the I

abuvenamed priests. and a lai«e 1

course of friends, anion--: win mi v i e
many who liad travelled all the way i

from Childers. left the Cathedral im
mediately after Mass f , , i- the Lath . .1J -

Cemetery at Xudgee. The .-xyu . , .

of the Southern District "t the H.A.C.B.
Society, who had been entertained by
Fr. Wolfe as president of the i a!
branrh. on the occasion of the an :u. i i
conference of the society, held in > , -
tember at Childers, were al-o pr .

The mortal remains of the ijepai ! d
priest were lovingly laid to j-.-.t o.
sacred ground beside many of hm
low-labourers who had gone j..
him. The prayer at th- grave-: >«.
were recited by the R-v. fr. oj .
who was assisted by tin- large nun..''
of priest s present .

We join with the whole c._.rnmu;. v

i in extending heartfelt sympathy t._. :n-

| relatives of the deceased i-i -t :i:

! Queensland and Ireland, and iri pray-

j ing for the eternal rep.,-,. ,,j j,, -

'of the Rev. Fr. Wolfe.
I

=» T. C. BEIRNE & CO. 1

II CHURCH REQUISITES. A
nHi A Splendid Assortment of CATHOLIC CHURCH REQUISITES Just to Hand.

We invite Your Inspection or, if unable to call, You? Order by Mail will receive our

Prompt and Careful Attention .who
X A3 1 5.

| ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR NEW SUMMER CATALOGUE 1

XC23.

Holy Bibles, morocco, 3/9, 7/6,
8/6, 17/6, 22/6.

Prayer Books, well bound and
neat finish, 1d., 4d., 4 Id., 5d.,
6d., lOd., 1/3, 1/11, 2/6,
2/11, 3/6, 5/6, 10/6 each.

Prayer Books, with handles,
look like a bag, 6/11 each.

Treasury of the Sacred Heart,

1/-, 1/6, 1/11, 2/11, 3/6,
and 5/6 each.

New Testaments, 2/11, 3/11
each.

Prayer Books, size picture, new

and beautiful, 9d., 1/3, 1/11,
2/6, 3/3, 4/-, 5/6 do/..

X A 3 15 .

Scapulars, blue or brown. 1d.,
2d., 3d. pa r 5 in one, 4d [?]

Rosary Beads, 3d., 6d., 9d., 1/-,
1/11, 2/6, 4/11 to 5/11 pair.

Pictures for Framing Religious
Subjects, Id., 3d., 6d., 1/-,

1/6, 2/11 to 30/- each.

Medals, a very large variety al
ways in stock.

Catholic Truth Societies' Pub
lications, 10/- gross.

Cat cell isms, 10d. doz.

XA3 l fi.

Holy Water Fonts, 6d., 1/-,
1/6, 1/11, 2/6, 3/11, 8/6
each.

Statues — white plaster statues,
Sacred Heart, St. Joseph, The
Blessed Virgin, St. Anthony,
2/3 each.

Small White Statues of Sacred
Heart, St. Joseph and The
Blessed Lady, 3d. each.

JL
XA3I 7.

Coloured Statues, a very iai--

and beautiful assort meat <,!-
ways in st' Ck, 9d., 1 6, 1 11,
2/6 each.

XA317.

Crucifixes, to stand. 1 11, 2 6,
2/11, 3/11, 4/11 each.

Crucifixes, to stand, win -
metal, 3d., 1 -, 1 1, 1 6,
2/6, 2/11, 3/3, 4/11, 6 11,
7/6, 10/6, 12/6 cacti

Crucifixes, to bans'. 9d., 1. 3,
1/11, 2/11, 3/11, 6. 11, 7 6,
10/6 each.

Crucifixes for Rosary Beads.
3d., 4Id., 6d., 9d. cacli

Crucifixes, brass. 8iu. 1 11
each.

The House of np r> p f P> TVT jC. r O The Valley,
The People :: PblKlNc PC LU. BRISBANE.
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